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56 
Scandinavians in Douglas 
County, OR Who Declared 
Their Intent 1906-1912 
Arthur Viren* 
In my previous article on the Scandinavians in Douglas County, OR, 
who declared their intent of becoming U.S. citizens (see SAG, Sept. 1992) I 
extracted these names from Vol. 1 of the original records to be found on microfilm 
in the County Clerk's Office, Roseburg, OR, and originally abstracted by Norma 
Austin and Julie Lif. The first volume covered the years 1850-1906. Vol. 2 covers 
the period 1906-1912. As done earlier, I am herewith listing all of the 
Scandinavians, who during this time period declared their intent.Whereas the names 
in Vol. 1 were culled from microfilm, the names in Vol. 2 were abstracted from the 
original records. A third volume is now being excerpted. 
Page Name Native of Date of Birth Date of lntent 
5. Amunds, Nels Bergen,Norway 20 Nov.1864 
56. Andersson, Set Arvid Jämtland, Sweden 19 Sept. 1888 
31. Bestul, Theodore Olsen Gjerpen; Norway 16 Nov. 1884 
25. Carlsson, August Borgholm, Sweden 17 June 1885 
53. Erikson, John Emanuel Jämtland, Sweden 7 March 1890 
86. Hall, Pete Drammen, Norway 26 June 1893 
55. Johnson, Daniel Martin Jämtland, Sweden 29 Sept. 1887 
54. Johnson, Oskar Edward Jämtland, Sweden 1 Feb. 1893 
13. Johnson, William Lappfjärd, Finland 17 Jan. 1884 
65. Larsen, Lars Christian Thorsens, Denmark 24 March 1884 
37. Lillelund,Hans Ulrik Milby, Denmark 1 Feb. 1873 
50. Matson, Monger Järna, Sweden 11 March 1877 
14. Minard, Hulda Mathilda Stora Åby, Sweden 10 March 1869 
39. Nelson, Gust. Trondhjem, Norway 26 April 1873 
11. Nelson, Peter Bergen, Norway 27 May 1837 
8. Olsson, Olof Östersund, Sweden -------- 1881 
38. Peterson, Abraham Gävleborg län, Sweden 29 June 1867 
44. Salo, Hjalmar Johannes Turku, Finland 7 Dec. 1884 
52. Swanson, Minnie Svendborg, Denmark 19 May 1855 
*Arthur Viren resides at 69 Danita Lane, Roseburg, OR 97470-1040. 
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